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TtFBSDAT MORNING, FEBRUARY : >689.s=a»Bèsaülfc»®*ài^fe|iai*awBSBiB>iîSiis5=s=====:==:s=a®BBBS*aW!S|P®^^
r £***ii‘y^T^t*** Ç”CB WHISKT IN COUNCIL. AWM,. .. mm« «•«.it^re qJite nLifret thatvre should , be tulksil iiUuut.whei, they eaii.e , b»o(t trou, , • . . . ;_— ------- , n .• Jesuits (.Mu Bill. . Mm IMM.

mth 'KSclW un » iniitMr that .box*. alD. E. A. SIACDÜnALD SPRINGS* TheMIrietfaM. n.^HnW.' roi^k‘.nWf! The m.,,
ffeaCtouro  ̂ how cnralessly nt time* the' House tmiirabte RESOLUTION ON UtS COLLEAGUES. motefag 111 the Y.M.O.A. parlors, Ayfcelstion nmni Briti h JARktP ̂ SJXUire rntre.

ïsASjjèvurjBiau; isrs-JSsTi'tMtsss ...... llimu s^ttssesssti: 'Üssar* . “sr-.-rir-asr «^^fe-jsrasrft .«gu râ^-sa^SSSt tâ tzxzxsjsszs.steimiim stone to hitflrer thing». It would without the minnbere Inro* in# ânÿtlhtifr ofiti <iiie»tle»--lfitlntipeêler luekles Hilary President W. B. BlAoketock difficulty wilh eleven of tholr men, working en !• lejercd aad 1» MImIw*. ?t
f-mLncinutH ne fi<iÉk ilî baser blnue ot iwlitieâ contents. Sir John Muedouuld mid# WO* tb* Referred Italic. eheif. Revi'Qeeree Webber, pastor ol Buo hand-sowed goods. The men claim they are Hartford Conn. Feb IS -^Shortly before
into wVh jjJlve , sunk. ^ Our ilLries *^d jjJJj ^U^MkOmSth The bi-monthly irteetin* Of the City Oouneil avenuâ Met Whit Church, m^e ft aeaod to accepta reduction-of W èeht. pcf hair 6 0.clock thie morning the entire oity was

stretched for 3000 intim afoot the Imre ol one roadinir was delayed pendiiw Mr. wirouaro « -v y mfonberri of Whofo the line of fcOhdemnation of the «dpeuit* on ^ clMi 0f work and 06 cents per pair on . . . fnil^wadbe

atsTrs-tiSS rasa «5s.iaJtrs.7s3a; s^TsîSSS^y; «Mtetieweanta rsa-rtsssstsibut were nbwerlëss-tb do. hnr good. Caha* A Bis Bated ef Qsèstien». Ï in a decidedly talkative hunlbr. There we . pv - .}iJB nr;ncjDiu nf out. They eay they Sv^Wimrtürtfcated wl.h five-story brick building at the corner of High
rtian. were best nb!e. ÏO tlehl iviUi Cawidien There werejourteen qtiektloni on (h* orAr premit : The Meyer* and Aldr Baxter, Bell, nucti eetion je contradictory p p olher cltlue from J1LÎ1™liïnàamitey And Alljn-etreeti, had praoticslly dieeppeer-
jnter^rl Om nfar *oqld be«Ctorn* paper thi.etternoon. m*V^ “'«= bein#o< LueU»d. the two drille.; Crocker. Dodd., ^ Æ D«B. "°rkme"'^.nd ia i“pUci w„e^e pileof m^ry.
friendly^ nature with l).e _ United StMee. p„rely loCill int,re.t. In. anfw.er te.&i Dseiee, Denison, Fleeiln*. FrenkUnd. Oibhi, . 'ronded Thl?ls one war of looking »t It. .Another le ,ijnbm ka<i , debrn, from which ieened
ICheer. from the SwMC**M Gilbert, Gilleeplé, 6«^' ti.e inîtîo.V At«r' di»en»iom ' in wbieS ^oT?»rlK«yto~hl for ,te«n end, .moke. A portion of the

Hon. «: riïp&tiïr*' Richert.,» S» RgS^fc' «S iSÆA.sa
^lion “sTnin^wltTe';1!^  ̂ we, crow^rf Uci»LV «nong whom were w.e* 2SS2S

•EB^sSeEEFoi^ ii^r£if-ii7Sn3hfr^œsrws.^^ ^.o\,rrk^Vend5r^m.^ “iLr1 bou"’work to thoro“Kh,T

■pfWKW BbSIW. isge^s iES^: BSPw?5
statement of the pronrses Uiat Canada had Toronto. 1 • , 'f ‘ Aid. Fleming sOctiilded the 'motion, whioli different ttandooinl^ On conclusion of low.and where,the shew in boiMl thanufaoturod slight injuries. Willing bands soon Set about
mode under her uèSém constitution, which The Government is evidently goingto puU- ^ considerablb upixwfthm from both Aid. ; 2g**wV",<1 IQU,tvI m HUgau moved, paa^ through ^veral h.ind»,17o pei-son bomg removing the immense mass of masonry.

Hone which Mr. Le* 1er had made the Houw, •»»« U Iw is W eit WlitorlHila to hie motidn, Aid. MeodonMd^ «aid That this aeooiaUon baa heard with pica- In the omtom system eAoh inati completes his
throughout Onterio, that tlw eouutrt «“'»“• In tlie .upiihrm.lllay. estibiajce of |,e took hie preeeet oouree two*u*? ** * ■,® sure the reprrttohtatiOn of the Antl-Porurty work, being responsible for the spine,
had not gone ahead nluce 1381. He .poke of Hwt_y«ur.. a,, item of »M,e06‘ ”2; liquor eraffio tU » legitimate ,Wm" d«lety, andSSUer. that the™ I. much In it
her magnificent nubile wotke es an indication atroolion nf a bridge aoroia the Grand Klter ,|l0uid be allowed to go untrammelled by fee» to merit ttiMt niSel eeriou, consideration, 
of her progress, nUoot her social and moral nt ■ York In Mr. ®'lter nnd such drawback» If Qn tli. eoiltrary it Tl,e motion ns ummitnously enrried.
advances. , Ooller asked if the ?*'.**'ÏÏJPt was a bad traffic îronght to be suppresesd. Rev. Dr. Hunt* and Rev. William Friziel,

“ The reeolntloD,’’told Mr. Fostar. “of Sir tended to proceed at onc« Aid. Bout lead movW In are.ndmentthat & LeSlWnlle Presbyterian Ohoreh,
Richard was but a eiidUrii growth develoiwd cunstrnction of the bridge.' The Mmicter j|je bill be not reAda Brst time but be given appointed delegates to the annual meet-to ex*, "^ra^y in oppoeltio,. - He of.Publie Work, «id that hie, ih. e,x inond..’hoiak Aid; Flmning anf Aid. TnB Æpriïï^a’Aid Amoointinn.
naked what good the treaty making power» considering the matter. This nnawer tolled T„it protested that the Bonetend amendment takh actioy
would be witimot the preeti^ of Great Bril* forth a atom uf cat nails, irony and laughter esl a œ(wt uiioourteoue tre»«ui.ent of abrother AXO-LICAXS TAKE ACTION,
Bin, without the moral toroe of Great Britain from the Opiawition betotoe. ' member, and that oowmoir pohrtmem ebould aiiengeUtTellnl ef tie ■■ml
-nA the nrmy anil Dsw rtf Great In answer to Mr. Lepine, Hie -Minister Of tmve allowed the biU tv be read a first time. A largely AUemeea *eesrax 
Britain Wherevef the commercial in Inland Revenue said tie Ghmmitiânl were Mayor supitorted thi* view, but Aid. '-m,.-D®*.affrf* ^ f thJ
tereste of Canada ^liatf been involved the considering the mlvisubilii^ of makbv Ihe Boustead prèiwedhisadiendment to an i«uè,. In reepolile a circuler issued by the 
Mother Country had always Invited the license fee of cigar fsetone* commetwurate wjltJU lt Wtt8 detelted on the followiug dix t- Bishop «5 Toronto, a large number of the
assistance and advice of our own represent»- with- llie*r capsmty. _>lr. "W”*.si ou: Yeas--Bowtea<^ j®.6* , clergymen :of;th<r diocese met in secret but not
tive. Canada had nothing to complain of on °".Vje,^,“152'tew* Uavie^ Gibto, «'““V'' ,lient «Hlon yesterday afternoon, in -the

P-ition MS® Synod Th.Bi.hop pmM and

by the MfnUter of Finence wee frequently ap. Mr. Cliarlton introilneed a bill this after- j£ A.. Macdonald. PelLr, Mkugham Macdoe- explained that the object of the meeting wee 
pfauded. ' noon to hmeiid the Marltlms law olOnfatip.! » iloMilian,.Moses, BUeWe. §fc V«** to diacnw the. Jesuit Batates Bill in lUbearing
P a -r_i-j'r:Wo. tor flam girt Isle -, The Poetmaeter-Renend itrlvee notice to- *wait. Tail, VerrulTj7B.VVokee, Wooda. . . towards the Bpisdbpaliaii Churoh, and what

* Velee - tS* ÎÎ?.|„„5 .nolo, night tliat he will introduce tile bill tin,- Wed- ,1>|len AM. R. A. Macdonald moved the bill action it wouM^be.«X|)cdient to take. L-ttle
Mr. Davifi of Prie» Bdwird Ielnud epok respecting the poetal eerViOe. P referred to the Executive Committee, light was thrown on the enbjeot by thow pre

fer about an two*, fle a»id that all Mr. Boyle wilfaak on Wednesday Uie raine Tl|1< wee defeated on the .following vote: and In order to be able to disones the
our dealings were Attended with an- ol our entire importation, from tW United Yea.-Baxter, Crocker, Fleming, Hewitt, matter more intelligently a committee was

and delays that would to States of green fruits; seeda. Wet* *K°th*r Hll|, Macdonald, E. Al Manghan, MaCdou- ap|ioiiited ti. to*k into the matter and repert
,h,s tre.ty°V^XrtW wle.r^ «gg

^^0J“rt.«n£BryX îldwHr, toi^nL'XynoTtoinmlfrrt?”0" Æl R ZHÏÏïlJAÏÏÏ,

♦ Iwa ■„rn#> nid arguiiient» by their opponents. The Huuse adjouriied afc 10.60. ‘f . ! McMullen, McMullen, | Small,, Swoit, Verrai Canoii DuinouHn pf^the OsthedraJ, Archdea-

T^sSuBatscfsiw ‘iHi-wAs «»;* iti^%srti.*.5ss=“it: rs.i«
Wdlînüd 5SfftMt^ti.eebutau?dr Ottawa, Fsb. 18.-Sir JobrtfMsodoneld Uid Wfta olmirman* o< the Council hi . Thé m»kop Demo«»ew Ibe Jesulis.
efforU end object* were always basely mis- on the table of the Hotise this éveniug tNj committee of tlie wlJ£le <>n the Kxecufcive Notwithstanding the inoleniency o t je wea-

^ -M.-™ «ensiMssraa- rxrsat- e STCÆ
gm,-.*.!— rassrstxaesue ssraa: S-T-wSs: -H’̂ 5wSEirs sr&S2:.--5:e,$L?,,5

The reporters had a distinguished addition own pltysèoian. Temtvir|s during the wwt ois-ratieu. Aid. Baxter, whose pet ideas it scribtd by l>r; Vincent, wlio by-the-bV !• pos-
Us their.gfciiery in the afternoon, being no lees ' . the regu)| ^ the division! arrests of criiniuals froiu thA Uuned States ms(je a gallant fight for the «-insertion sesaed df> Very i-leasing manner of address
a person than G old win Smith. Tlie doctor _ 6lSJor^ 1° imixjruotcaptu Qf t(ie d.use, but. the oonnofl led by Aid. aI^j g.l<Kl descriptive powers, is the typical

« «. • s»-» câÿasffiîsjs^syB

Kini-tuti Euiglit that he was quite thT ettOT Hjde, , . iUua°.%i„ ',orT' ^£*3122™ .ïml flmR^iirndento etnking.it oak He made » strong epeenh ni “advAdc# of the American, in that it com-
Dr. Smith Is going back to Toronto to-morrow Junes. ^‘^.«.WOnnl are 9 police division» and ttoKegi pto. q»r0rof the exofBculand in awar of words bjiJed religious ih.tructiou with the every-day

'might. --5=-— 1 SHF^^^'lSwd'Wnnrl. ZBB LAZABBTTO, with the chairman of the executive beeted thi- di of the sclioçls; bot it was when re-
,.l Sir RlehariTa Speech. , Mrlmvre. McMU'nfHnr.) Mo*a ‘ 3 ---------- ‘ latter in the argmuent. Every member of the ,errulg p, the Canadian system of Sepsrate

There Was a great deal of what was said Mills (Both) MlfClielL . Noteu. * le sped or Smith's AuttMl «eport—Lepreay council present spoke lor or agaidst the mo- gC|looi. thattbelecturer grow eloquent. He
Akwluv th«tt was not veiy new. There was Paterson iBm'O Pbri*. oUltfcr « 1» Canada Disappear leg. - '?I ' j lion after an hour’s discussion in which Aid. Mid. ««Tug. curse of this great continent is

pot any great amount of enthusiasm displayed *gg£ > SSS$8& '^torUnd. Omt^A. FA «4 tSSSSStHm^*
on oftiiét* side of the House over the points Trow. - wSSmVKlg) *£3* the LaZAtelto *î ^ iorifeStS U,d Fle,,,in* mutio?, wf* ÿte?ML"n * VOt* i\ sud he-declared tha* the people should rise in
made by- the nwpective speakers because of Weldon(StJn) vfUfQ. \ »gJ imai report to the Minister of. Agriculture w X7, thenmjtinty for Lack» being unavail- itieir might and demand ibe dismtegration of

e-s. Ap esu SSSmgS&fuss itett@.»sa.%sEsî.---*'-————* Er; Bas- sst- t&st.-KrJsassrJ&asr*,« m. gr- a-^ssir^anf'Jfe a^rsaarjiar.-staftesaKasse
sst- ssr- ar- ÿbiw».. — y afey...---—ÿSSSSb raSSSb- lîSi'îl^m ^iew week, ago she made a thorongh in- Baxter, Ball, Carlyle (St. And.1.), Crocker, WIMAN ON BOOB.

ts£ rSBiïSswaîSï arta g::aas.»Ss,&°tr:par afe- IS&*. asa"WiÆtoKiasï •eïêsS'MhMLffifci SS1. wSom-. The boy, now 14,^of Age, Peter Æ State, retaliation, by putting a
Ijarivlercs I^nrier, J,lVjdmiald(SlrJ WKi, when 3 years old, attended by A leprous Mows, St ,Le*»r. Taiit, Vokes, 1 , duty of 8 cenWpir doxen on eggs, the eximrts
McUimald(Vlo)m^«gî5«Pc| Md>mimil(OB) L^pniy ''ifreî’wardf 2tde it’s'a“i^ and tli» wlSanl adjoiirued at iLto. Before Of whichJluHliÿ thc^pa-t year have amounted
Mciireevy.- McKVj-. . AJclCoen. once and be is now in an advanced stage of oloeing.tbereport of the Legislation Committee to over fotirteeii ihlllione of dozen, Tlie World
McNeill. Jjadof; pUHe'fAsn) tlmdiwsose. Hi. parents, brothers and sl.tet. in the matter of the amendments to the-voters 'e wllol« Lot of commission men who do

ET S?e : E" Sgestiul-arissi — ssrsa-BsSS?: es^aat*app
Hoome. HUlimer. Smid*- both residents of Tracadie, remain outside the memorialixe tlie Dominion Government ,t0 , ;,ot mOUntii*Bi èàckcloth and ashes. Broker

esi“.:jSL»|g& astsrÆf™- zszzst.izfi'iHsJSSia» fesiàv gjrs 3jAaaiasg&; s^s^ssrsss^r -. s—sssritir,
Wood (West).—91. able to earn a living., Hoard #r Trade Mates. Pi have to |mya duty of 5 l*r cent, Broker

There were only 1ft “pAirt.” CAPITAL OOSSIP. The live «lock afcd cattle ntèn miinltert o< tho Ho. “(Shltt and Junlm
Mr Cuckbnm of Tohmtn left the chamber — ^ Board ot Trade met yesterday In tlie Council^^ pot o» a fttoy S

asTJSitvSs^^g "^stasiaKBBif “ sjtfx-rtisia EF.-Fr-aSE?.» a^-artRarffstis <»..» -**«2* tsmsk.».» ».» -»» sL»«syaeastt «e
^UTJiZgZSfSS; ÿ^jsrsusnrjBstJS

tl.« .1, Li»r,li *tte .it In the Ho«e I^vtn » jM, It 1. M -,HP- p| o ^Tnw,* r-vi,Tw

.. U,e dclrctiuJi IralBUwUgbt IlMJ. I»!»1» ^ cemi.,1 til tlie Rid.su wSluull'l SmS»,Prllîi ».â*Vnl eent'pnilt'tt lh'l>pmir Sy1”,tom
of Prince Edward is apout to be called before 0|| 27. f ' assurances are daily received that the bill will Columbia td J»pab, *nd if we can roll ottr
th» Committee on Pr^ileges and Elections for Madame Albani-Gye and Mr. Gye arrive at meet with a elaughterlug oppoelHon froio both Jipgn, Wily cuu t we>ell our eggs,
a violation of Ih. Independence of Parliament Rid.au «all to-morrow a. gurits uf Lord and wUl 60 unneoeieuHr too?" B™^ ^ Gmt^egg^are now
Act. The gei.Ueu.aniu qnretion i. Janie. L^r ^'^en.rowell, M.P„ will al«, arrlv. “KSr Bo.ton. markrts and
Mu:;:ro.Ut:r mtleréturrounded . vmv. t the H.11 to-.orrow.__ J’- Ç-

inca, and*thi* ia not :tW5rtt time that lie fcas TUB OBAAD LODGK, A. O. V. W. ------------ - -   —- forSdonUpar doSrn am.tricUy fwliforlSo.
before the Committee on Privileges and . „v.„„ To lie lllscussed nl «Apeelnl Meeting. Toronto quetetions are 16c. for pickled and 18

It 1TIU Heel Here TUI» WrA-dt. MSttu- jha Executive Commlttne before Council , fresh and few men can afonl to buy at 
tiro I» Be salon. convened held a short session last night to oèn- y t0 end ..11 in Boston at tic. besides

elder the report» of the Market and Health re paying the -freight there, Last eeoson ■ buai- 
f.rrlee and the wagon bylaw, the report of the j„ eggs was Alt «apeecedwited mie, but it
Court of Revision, and the report of I he Special c.„'t Hll 0nr eggs over there, guees we esn
Committee ro tbo Street Hallway. At the eug- —, MU them vomewhere else. Bui
gestion of I he chairman the committee ad- , . .i,-r-i. „„ danger of Amerioans rvjouvned without .action until Monday next, |oto Y"'1!;*** #_«o danger^America 
when it will hold a spool,U meeting U) consider taltatmg in, that way, for It oomeaout oi roeir 
the business before them lost night, the Queen e pocket. ' Tme letter view was aUoexpreseeci 
Park lease and the Exhibition lease. to other dealt-rs, alid tf the Yankee» tty put

. ---------------- ----------------- :-------- - r tmgwdusy on they’ll bark up the wrong
Throe Myelcrl,»» letiers Explained. ... treJ, ■ - .

The excliemenUnoonneetten with the great ~ Ti ' ■ to.
Parnell investigation le no sooner eubeldlng Melhie. reeoenit-
than eoroethlng else springs to the enrfaoo,to Pa»», F*»>- - ^
àbsorb public attention. Tli# letton ihg tjid, lmp<w»U>U)ty. of lonnmg *.0Bb'
wherever appearing throughout the city, need Vnet on tl.w bâti» Ot » conceolretioo olsjaanssesSi m t».;gn.,ttgraÆjaaaae^aa.ggg ssssw.« «»> » «• s-™-
any wood, any finish, any price. Place y opr to form a ministry, 
eider before the rush. w. Mliliclmnip Son &
Oo.. old stand, »t Adelalile east. Telephone 865.

What I» more annoylug than to Imre your 
buttons flying off the back of the neck Just as 
you are going in eoe your best girl, or In the 
midst ol the guy Assemblage at tho ball, to Hud 
the collar riding about your ears ! You can 
avoid all these little annoyances by giving 
your order to A. Wiilie. 83 Kliig-strcet weet.
Thu best shirt made at gll.au the i doe.
The Sheffield House Importing Go.) Regi s- 
twed), 02 Youge-street (below King). Best 
English silver plate suitable for wedding 
complimentary and birthday gifts. 0. E.
Robinson, Manager. 240

1 ' ■MW
: Slum BEAD TAKES OUT.IT WSÏÏID UP IH A FIZZLE.

LA MITT IN CONNECT! 
S CAPITAL.

TERRIBLE CAL
CfZ’' ims rxbateDistri

ender
ons.x

ON SIR RICBABD S 
TREATY RESOLUTION.mm:

•air Throe Speeehea Made When the Be- 
I bale aaslilvnly Termlantea With a 

f ' Itlvtalea—The Keanlailna Itcrrateil hy a
ti. Malarlty ef *8 la a Rouse ef lap.

«•••> •

LL,
« Ae« 6rconr a inatter of txlrcmt «'et- 
e to lie mUliciny of Ike j-ronfr of Ikii 

.............On that Ike 'Vetrrnturn# end Parlia
ment of Canada ekwU acquire He power of 
neiàtiüllnn commercial treaties villi fortitm

' 'Arr rrprrsc,dative, Ike Oorcruor-Gencral of 
Canada, aelino by a nil vilk Ike adit ce ofthe 
VlirrnV A-ie# CoumoU for Canada, 10-taler 
Iff am Offeat-Or representative of Canada, info

ronyrnhnrt-rtadfnp to the admnRmtPf Caff 
Coda, tubJtM to Ike prior consent or tabu 
garni approval of Ike Parliament of Canada 
signaled hy act.

Ottawa,.ifeb. IS—Thin it the notice
Cartwright placed on tlie paper 

and the debate thereon was begun 
at4 o'clock this afternoon. Thi 

dtbuie, wliicli was expected to last for three 
or fouk day», came to a sudden end at 10-45 
to-nigl* by the House dividing after but three 
epeecliee had been made, The whole thing 
wound up in a fixais and Sir Richard Cart
wright is almost dnmfounded at the result.

a^aitt^ bv the aome* 
jontyo'^ in a Hooae of 100,

TE i

♦TERR
'i

whichnrface.
loi Sir Richard 

on Feb. IS, a 
in tlie House

rooms in an annex atanee, but aunt he•pen from 

lied by ■mes

IsTlie ■eeeelag the VIctlMs.
The first person rescued was Geo, Gaines, 

the colored porter. He was badly injured 
and died soon afterwards. At 7 o'clock-Super
intendent Lawrence of the atreet department 
appeared with a large gang ot lahoters to aid 
in the Match. Helen Leport of Ne* Britain 
and Jennie Deoker of UnkmviMe were 
soon resoned, comparatively uninjured, 
Jacob B. Turpin, colored torbgr, wae 
also taken ont early. Rachel Cramer jumped 
from ‘a- window, ■ breaking her leg. At 6 
o’clock Harris Stiffie of-Philadelphia, traveler 
for the Barnes Safe and Look Company, wee 
liberated by raising the timbers boldine him 
down. Hr ns sliglitly injured. At 10.30 
the deadbody of Dwight H. Buell, jeweler 
of thie city, wae recovered. The body wai 
not mangled, death having been caused by 
suffocation.

The crowd of ■ pec ta tors became ap large as 
to greatly impede tlie work of rescue. Tlie 
police were too few to oops with the crowd. 
Accordingly at 10 o'clock the fire bell wea 
sounded calling ont fire compaoiehX of 
the First Regiment Connecticut - National 
Guard. A cordon of gnards eooe 
surrounded the vicinity of the explosion, 
doing excellent service throughout ‘lie day 
and night. That- portion of tlie city reminded 
one of War tunes. By noon telegrams of in
quiry were pouring in from eiery part of the 
country, and f riends of those supposed to he in 
the ruiiie were arriving by every train with an 
immense crowd of curious people from sur
rounding towns

Aa Improvised Name.
The lower floor of the specious woolen ware

house of H. C. Judd A Root vM made' a 
temporary morgue. Here Coroner Sperry, 
Medical Examiner Fuller and Assistait 
Wright, witli other physicians, were m at
tendance, and here the bodies were taken as 
fast aa recovered and an opportunity given for 
identification.1 Those not identified were taken 
in charge to tlie oity and oared 'fur in 
the old City Hell The injured were cent to 
the hospital. The recovery of bodies waa slow 
owing to tlie acoumulrtiou of delgie, but ar 
nearly regular interests one or tjrp. laéTiee 
weVe- found during 'the aftaruooe. When 
claimed bjr triwids they were delivered to 
undertakers. Tlie oity provided caskets, et», 
for the bodies not yet churned.

The Ben*, v,
The list qf bodies take» ont thus far la at 

follows:
Dwight H. Buell, jeweler, Hartford.
Georg; QAihes (colored porter) of the liotel
J. George Bugler, drug clerk, Hertford.
John W. Honsman, traveler for the Revet* 

Rubber Co., Boston.
J. C. Hill, Buffalo, N.Y., supposed to be,» 

commercial traveler. —
Louis H. Bronson, secretary ot the Hart

ford Stove and Plumbing Company.
Wife and child uf above. - - l '
George Ketchum, brother of the landlord.
Eddie Kvtelium, aged 11, son of the. lands 

lord. . . ..
George W. Root, aged 61, Brocltpqrt, N.Y., 

traveler for Waite, Williams A Co., Boston.
A, H. Tillotson,. traveler for the Morrill 

Chemical Co. of Cincinnati.. ■ . '
Two unknown nien. f

■ MaximilianGalody, proprietor of The Hart
ford Herald, and wif» Ga'.ody waa formerly 
clerk in the Bare»» of Staristios, Treasury

what
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••nal ovd public schools.
■e-Arraaging Ibe Salarie» ef Snmeroas 

- Srrranls. -
The Finance Oommittre. pi the PuWio 

School Board met yeeterdây at 10 a.m. to con
sider tlie question of ealtoit* for the coming 
year. Chairman Henderson.presided.

The committee recquitn.ended.iii the cose of 
principals of schools that the basis of last 
year’s salary list be followed, and that the 
intakes of ubné of the teachers be reduced. 
Several of the teacher» andf employes of the 
Board were fortunate in hanbg their eaUnes 
raised, tlie chief being thé ,iim#*tor’e aeeiet- 
ant, who will repeiv. SlOOftitotAad of <860; the 
two music teachers will also rv*et|re untocreaM 
ot $100 each, making their »»lary at present 
$900, and tlie snprrintendent of drawing will 
also receive an additional $100. Mite Cttrry 
received the appointment of slpwmtoiidantof 
kindergarten eelioole it »• lilary of_$000. 
The salaries of the teachers ol Brock- 
avenu» Morse-etreet and Oottmgliam-street 
will remain as at prreent until tbe eularge
ment of there schools. The glipermtendeht of 
buildings was al»o one qf tiie < fortunate ones, 
securing a raise of $200. bringing hie rebuy up 
to $2000 lier year-. Æbe, principal of BoUon- 
avenue school also reoeivea;»; email advanoe. 
The committee recommended the estebllsb- 
iiiont of, a new tempnrgry teliool at West 
Toronto Junction and Ijhat.a salary .of $000 be 
paid fur a teacher. A rsoouiiueudiition wae 
also made that all teachers employed in tem
porary rooms be paid at the «Ate of $50 per 
Annum ov.r end above ■ Ahp' eejlary allowed 
them on the length of .rerviae bail». The 
Sites and Buildings Commute* Will par A 
visit to the West End to-day eitd.wort as to 
the mirch.ee of new site.:*nd fcbe oontem
plate.! eulargrmrnt of ibe prerent.buildniga.

NOTES PROM OSGOoMtilHALL.

The Common Plea» Divisiott iit in banc on 
ftlh Marob next to fttiivèr jedgIKMiti.

Counsel an behalf ot Van Wormer, in 
Foeter v Van Wormer, applied to Judge Fer
guson for b» release under -‘;*Tto Insolvent 
Debtors’ Act,” By consent the motion was 
enlarged until (o-dAy. • ;■ ■

Mr, Justice Street will deliver judgment 
to-day in.Chaplin v Sonopl- Board and re 
Bryce V Toronto. ' ’

In Central Bank matters the liquidators 
bave passed all their aconUnts before Mr. 
Maclean, the chief derk in tb* Master-in- 
Ordinary’s office, excepting tHdte inferring to 
the payment of the dividend*.. 4.. i- ■■■■ 

Boas v. McCartney, a case adjourned from 
thé Bramplon assise*, wtt Wrd by X)liief 
Justice. Galt. The action was originally 
brought on several promissory fortes onwhjili 
the defendant was accommodAtioh maker icr 
J. Pittman A Co. On the defhndant’s behalf 
it was claimed that an understanding existed 
between Pittman and tlie plaintiff; who reuse- 
sent, a number of English creditors. The 
whole matter was referred to the Malter-in- 
Orddiary to take account» • i ■ ' ’

Mr. Hodgint gave hia decision ih a number 
of cares in the “Zob” liquidation.' Messra 
Cox, Cosgrava, Knowlton upd Jlitohell were 
held h'Able for the amonrit of their subscrip
tion. F. C. Smith was exoiiertted from 
liability and ex-TreasUrAr Hastings will only 
pay for live instead of nine shatieei

TME PL CUBING INSPECTORS.

m ministry » evidently well eatisfied.
Sir Richard, Mr. Foster 

and Mr. Davie» Mr. Davies was through at 
m3» and the Oppotition members glanced 
across the floor to we who waa going to reply. 
Ik was thought that Mr. Tapper would be put 
on. Noons on the Government eidr, however, 
made a move imft a i*infnl silence of 
five minutes fallowed. The Oppoeition were 
not -reedy , witii » speeoh and Sir 
J.An called ont “Question.” Then someone

EYCO, ere were

'9
lnnipt*.

■%MEïSiïæs,±~ i--
wkat igmeaii^ Mr. Laurier asked in a quiet 
rdiy that the debate be adjourned, ttnt Sir 
•Z,Uiireplied aerore the floor, “Call-in Ike 
' members.fflie whips then made for the 
.-varroqa oseorts atxait tlie buildiii» and drum
med up all they could find. The eudilen and 
uiiexiiected termination of tlw talk -was 
a stnnnet to the Opposition, bat Sir John 

-wt-mell to relish It immensely. A dlvtèmn 
. waa looked for about Thursday or FiMay in
stead of to-uiglik

f lHSIlagnlshed Listener»
The galleries were crowded at the afternoon 

and evening eSmions and in ' them were 
several distinguished visitor» Lady Stan
ley wae in the Speaker*. Gallery for 
over two hours this afternoon and she 
listened to Sir Richard and tlie Minister of 
Filial me with apparent interest. Lady Stan-
genesis 53 
-ft SjlSo&XSk
chair at 6 o’clock and then drgvtj to Rideau 
Hall amidst a anowitorm.
Lailv Macdonal

v

noyauce» 
easily

D! iied by her new denirlitrrlii- 
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tn mate her own commercial treaties, but 
very strange to relate the doughty knight
never referrid to treauee with any other
country but tig United State»

He saM that sevenI years ago non. rvuwaro 
Blake bad brought this same matter before 
ParKalnen't, but during tliat interval u,any 
important events liwl occurred; many things 
which were then considered hypoUieeal had 

It was now absolutely ipartment.
Airs. Andrew.F. Whiting (her body was irnÂ to a crisp). , i-1
The body of T. J. Pendleton of Indian- • 

apolir, who waa soliciting subscriptions for the 
Headricks monument, is aUo known to help, 
the rain» ! -: '

Tlie ten victim» at the hospital are doing 
well, moat .of the injuries being superficial., 
although all are suffering from chill and .ex
pos* re. Fallowing is a complete list :

Helen Leport, New Britain, scalp wounds 
and braire» - >■ I

Rachel Crammer, Avon, braised end-
scratched. .... — •

JjB. Turpin (oolored), barber. -, V . 3
W. M. Gay, .Bayonne, N.J., uninjured 

exoept by exposure. ... . -
Henhy Stoffel, Philadelphia, commercial 

traveler; Wellington Ketehilit and wife, liadly' 
braised; Mr» J. ; Decker, UniouvillA, broken 
leg; Michael Corrigan, bruised, not seriously;- 
Enos James.

The hotel cost $120,000 and waa insured toe
$88,000. _____________________________ '

To «eat—The warehouse lately occupied 
by Alexaader A C«., lie Bar street, imme
diately In ronr ot Mall Itnlldlng; splendid 
iluhit good hotel. Bent m esterai» Apply 
1M Itay-slreel.

donow become fact»
iiccesaary that Canada should 1-ossw 
treaty-making ;wwer. .Sits should api-oiut 
lier own agents to keep our Government well 
advisea As to the feelings of otlipr States to- 
jxvard, u» It -was quite impossible for the 
British Am bass, dor at Washington to attend 
to our Wuit»b6can»e he was of necessity quite 
ignorant of ihuee want» Canada waa abso- 
1,it,-ly unsafe in trusting lier affaire to any 
English ambassador or ininistfcr, ho matter 
ho* sincere their intentions towards Canada 
might be. , -

Sir Richard tlien referred to tlie extreme 
danger that the Dominion stood in in the 
spring of 1887. when a war of lion-intercourse 
was threatened botw-.en the United States 
and Canada, two friendly countries. There 
waa nil way of avoiding aitcli a catastrophe 
ixoo|it dl tM roundabout of tlie British Min* 
jeter at Wa»hii)gtoii and tlien to London.
He challenged tlie Government to deny the 
exisimw Of the'terrible trade dangers that 
(be coiiutry stood m at that time, and yet 
we had not the ; lower to do anything 
ourselves to avoid tliifc Oa that occasion 
Erastin Wimah, a Canadian living in the 
United States, advised ns of tliose dangers 
anil rendered very valuable services to this

^**3 do net,’’ mid Sir Richard, ’’apiirove of 
the treatment yf the late Bdtisii Agibassodur 
at Wasbiiigton, but wliat position does it place 
Canada iul By reason of this pemeoal tiff the 
diphanatic relstions of England and the
United StateA liid been entirely suspended for been
several months, and we had noway of treating Elections. ,w.;eld „ MC furth in a
•nth the country that re much of our bfanire, ^ 0‘,. a question of' privilege in the Th, Grlnd Lodge of the Ancieiit Order of

Heure thi. Unitevl Work,am,of Ontorio for 1888» Will
retried. N-i diplomat from England, no mat-; from the ,(“ mariner, hold it. annual meeting in Toronto to-morrow
ter of.hovv Irtgli a standing, eould poreibly »‘Wl,d 8 hospital in Montague, thus and Thurstlay in Victoria Hall TbeegetiS- 
und-raiand our wants a. well as one of our- “ ‘n® independence aa a member of tive committee met ln the Rnssin Hons» yes-
“•T have no doubt whatever that if the matter ^jf^-dJ^^%y$,dted bi-tore Mr re[mrtt ofd.iTb-iomn,i?ttee« will bj,

B?r,j3r5SJ$’6»«S8
«rant tlien it would lie _ time to take ifDrRobirtsonlias vacated hi. s„™'of the members, who are: - ’
(another view of onr lKisitioii. . _ ,.5 -phe dictor, huvtavei, hev done .nothing Fait Grand Maetors-U. R- M-
; Wbnt They are There far. ^.tiie kind and Iw wiis -in his place, iu toe glmrimm^M. D. . 5.'
- The true end of Confederation, the speaker back rOW4 0t vlie QiUHisituui tbie.eienmg. It «fî&Wniaeç J. &: Mlllér, ToroitoJ
reaimaiiied, wus ro pave tlie way tor fuller is said that Dr. HxiMrMou/iaii^heen pul ^Hrrtll Totten, Woodstock; MU. laylor.- 
Wilts and powers than w. now posa»» That Matire-Banl.l Spry. Barrie. . f
waa the way In winch every man who had a nertmfawhije . “ Cmnmituw <w orâud Overwer-John Mini» Jteaex Centre,
drop of Omiadiun blood in his veins viewed prjv||^?unil KleCtnm?iif 1882 and he lost District Mseiore-r. U L^Lewle^Cdioi^

-tesïtiSîSsvSfiy 
'te&rî'Si-ï “SS3E1
it il,I idled was ail areument lit favor resignation at the Critas* ne wue eowivo g u 3iu'|(in. y \v. Uhltl, T-tvoui»i C. B.
of 1,11 contention. Camel a limit be drfeuded House of Commons. ^i*i «îh« committee Kemp, Brighton ; K. W, Uliaplfclle. UJtbridge ; 
£Lu,nad,«! arm. sml Canadian lisait» We tested and he was unreated Uy the cotonuttee. ^.jVorto. Ftcton^T. D. i’n-yn, Nspanre;

bx“»!2ïï.'ÆS= “arjar GT.iÀin «ajs l lAgSfefÆÏÆÎ
KafitotiTvSsasxiSi”, -gaj"sag»...,gg*“ lu ouikl up a nation. That . what they A wt uf Montreal and Ottawa capitolin. Robcrisun anf jna^Hxaa. 
were tl, re tor and that » *h- ; h* £ |„ve design. U(Km the OtUwa River, the IfaS.

::r^tt«r w!ri,m.V SSi: m<Mr0AH.mr of th. St. L -renre, and lh, ,t,„
This* was a sentiment that was not alone Mr. G unpaid has a lull before the Houo* n»k Th, grelte„, protection given for tUA kart 
confiiiHUoth^ Liberals. t . imr fur llie iiieuri>orati«m of theM uiLioal aud m0|lryi a ircnernl sccidPiit l^idV Ih Jbo

Sir Riolutrd than Marred st lonffth to tho Qitawu Boum UomiMiiÿ. which optiMlIy M.umfactureiV AccicLeut Iusumubu

r1 for uIu,,k greut i &sSjg*
zss'±;«- ...d In. Was rousM l**>-J d‘"’r'

bn

11 Cbantee ef Mlsesadeel Alleged Against 
There Te Be lnvesUgiHed.

The Plumbing Bylaw ti .tioonring one of 
the old etaod-bys of cmnieil meeting» Lest 
night when it wae up for adoption after the 
revision of 1888 it- was once-more referred 
book for f nrlher consideration ; In oonnec- 
tiuu witii the matter tlie following letter was 
read, which will caure an inV*»tig«tion Into 
tin- conduct of the plumb!ng,iytfsictorn i 
To Hia lforehlp Ike Mayor;

SIR.-1 believe the Plnmbore’ Bylaw and the 
powers veeiod In the offlclala .appointed fay 
vour honorable OoimcU to enforce the bylaws 
have been, need la tire poet with * view to the 
advantage of a certain circle of the trade, enc, 
tor the uurpore of hnnissing and annoying 
others quite as much as for the «senary 
proveuiunt of thuclly. .

1 also believe that during the past 
year I have been meanly.. perrecuted 
by your official» with malice aforethought, 
without reasonable cauee. J. pave been at a 
loss of S50J boeidos a considerable business, 
and I hold that youi|offie)els I» nil cases refer
ring to mo have allowed privais fueling to 
overrule thulr judgment. Aiid 1 pray year 
honorable council will obqulralnto this matter 
aud Had some means that will ensure the by 
laws being impartially carried out.

BECAUSE OP TIIE SVBBAT.

A Case that Went te the rylvy Connell 
and Is Bark Again.

Rive year* ago on Jan. 28, 1884, the cele
brated case of West v. Patkdxle, Toronto, 
O.P.R. and G.T.R., arSihe out of the building 
of the Queeu-street subway, was Oommenood 
when Riehaixi West atid Vie wif»-wlio own 142 
fekton the uonli .ld.'«( «i.>116*5»*• roed *° 
réqovêr $15,600 for alleged damage to . their 
proiierty.. - Chief Justice Witoou csx .Sept. 2, 
1884, rendered Juflemcut. for É1» WeeU as 
against Parkdale for cqmpeifsatioa fur-any 
damages sustained by tl,émana referred the 
matter to Judge McDougall to fix the amount, 
coïts being allowed the plaintiff» In Decem
ber, 1886, the defendants appealed to the 
Divisional Court, which confirmed the judg
ment ol tliOChief Justice. In June, 1888, tlie 
Court of Appeal reversed the decision, and in 
September, 18811, it. reached the Supreme 
Court, where tlm original ludgmetiA of Chief 
Justice Wilson was upheld. The defendants 
then appealed to the Privy CuMnMi, where on 
July 27, 1887, the Chief Ju»t>fa’e decision was 
again u|*b»M. > c-t u> >«*; * *
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Mise» Electric Light Patents Upheld.
London, Feb. 18.—A decision was to-day 

banded down by the Appeal Court upboHlng 
• the elAotric light patents of Edison and Swan 

sgainst tlie Holland and Angto-Amwiesit 
Broth patent» that reversing the decision att- 
the lower oourt.
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7/Jrnf-,.rThe Ben. Henry W. A bread. ...
Editorial aj The Chicago 'tribune. A*. 1»

Great preparation» are being made by the 
Union League Club ot this city to celebrate tjm 
Md of February [Washington’» Blrthlay). 
Among the guCeie at the banquet In the Aron- 
lag; The Hon. Henry W, Darling of- IWente.

' Canada, will, dlseuee, the enuegation eueStio* 
frame Caiiedlenetaadpolnt.

■r. Beatreg tier Aelleeter of Cwtenie.
• -, ffUmk The Mlmlm VdafUmdn. 11

we reed Horens there was an ode bsglnntag. 
Justum ac Unuctm propontl olrum.

It would eecm to ue from Saturday's Mali mat our old, 
neighbor Bunt tog regards himself as "a man upright 
and tenacious 01 purpose," sad that notwutoeundpg 
Sir John Macdonald'S desertion of him he would con
tinue on’ in lhe path of rectitude which be had oetiw- 
ed. hewing to the line, letting the chips felt while 
they may. But somehow we cannot lumgpie Chris 
taking Soch high ground, and w« suspect tliat ttiers It 
soiusthleg else In tiie wind. Indeed , we should judge 
that ht is yetting reedy, to tell the iron story ef wins 
has been called the Pulptower Bribery Plot, In whisk 
be wet a promirent conspirator. Indeed,we bavé been 
assured by e mutual friend test Mr. Bunting would, 
long ago have laid tlie whole thing Just as It happened 
but that he ws*precluded by tba fact that he litd lire 
misfortune to go Into the witness box «nd say (here 
was netting to It. Still lie may Sad s way of bringing

___ ____ ■■■■ 11 out-psrbsps Anonymously.
M kr »ew lsrL U Is only fair to our old friend Bunting to say that he

To-day Dim en starts on hie trip to the big bears up rairveuoauly, and test it 111 becomes Dereeasisssssss.’ssssasi
liu absence furs will be pushed «T îêgardlero * htm eraa eawte** the public .i*yu
of cost. DmeHi is dutcrmmed not to carry Ueoa wommun nuwOhMB. sml sir .)ohn
any fur goods over if redociug tire jmee will Mscloulu eetSd do a mure spgrseefai uoag tiu.i 
sell them. The firm s iniyfftotipli ip hate for mili, Mr j)onung Colloctor of Cusrems w I-ruatu. 
the spring will (ie much Imgvr tliqn uiuul and AC all events Sir JobnpxwW batter give Idm the mi - 
they, svpnt riium. H » guiitiomsn e far eq*» or tom boHaUish Iisv-S him sell where he got the-tlure 
a bidv'SWràl m’initie ÏaMIuIÛ 01 iiiï agtiSvlu hand dyrtlsf WtlsJig. war distributing sbuet ike umasi.o 
ihVfiir Itltr. Dliiewi’» store On dumvr King j^rtsliiure. pne thbig Is esnsUi. Mr. Duatlng did nui 
aud Y'ongw-esreete should be visited. get them from JUr. Meant.
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AÏTE, I
Aienreehlp Arrival»

Date Name.. Reported at. Pram

•• —Htataof Penn. Glasgow...New York 
»t —LuUb®mpOK»o Now York.... .HMvro 
.# _vVyoiolpg. Qtieoustowii .New York

tiptoe Ajar.
Tlie publie will be glad to learn that another 

.Moment of the niw roller “ Gate» Ajar ” was 
through the Cnitoms yesterday and 

are now on sals ut qoiuu the sbirtmaker »

••■•re Beeks"—'Hralher Jenatkan and 
Hf santlueul ' *T Bax «'Bell, Mr. Tbe "bLdfre tisStory.1' by Jaeiin Nefartny, 
«A? ".bn Ward, rroaeker." Me. at Wla- 
uarffh W»*.. 0 «Ad » Tawata-sireel.

(Alder wins »aaw Harries.
TV-eiUhir for Ontario! Strong meet to north, 

wtet vtnde. fatrdtoidedlveotder weather with 
enowfluPrM.y^Z. . . - ^ i-

ti*.ÊRl.TrmNI AV8 k M, Y1PT.RDAV.
Flirt Uu Al,lithe -s», ti im-lp-g -14, Toronto 

Mi; » Uoiit.hai Id. Halifax »».

M monoxTon 1

nm

•sail 1
Meal Estate at Mlrelea.

Messrs. Eager 4c Faulkner modo a sale on 
Saturday of 060 feet of land nt Mlmloo to Alex. 
Mitchell for giOOO. This I» about 8-J000 no aero.

: v-.Y. uv
1

JiCII
goreetklng tiood,-Adams’ TmtU Trmtll 

ABdem Time Pieces.
V olnable wuichus, no mai cur how old,, re* 

modeied andiho»oruixod. ay Ineortlng the mostrrir
wuicii aputfioliet. o^yvisite KosL-ediue.
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